
1. Consignment period is 60 days. Consignment period begins on the 
day item is entered into the store computer database. Consignor will 
only be paid for items that sell during the 60 day consignment period. 
Payment percentages are as follows: 40% of selling price (minus buyer’s 
fee) for items sold under $500, 50% for items sold under $1,000 and 70% 
for items sold over $1000. Consignor will receive no payment for items 
that sell after the 60 day consignment period ends. 
_______ initial
2. Payment is made in the month after the item has sold, in the form of 
a store credit or check. Checks are issued in-store with the presentation 
of a valid government issued id. Pick up your Consignment payment 
check within 365 days of credit or the credit will expire and be debited 
from your consignment account. _______ initial
3. Consignor may retrieve unsold consigned items within 5 days of end 
of the 60 day consignment period, Consignor is responsible for retrieving 
items from sales floor. ________ initial
4. Butterfly Boutique Consignments liquidates unsold consigned items 
after the 60 day consignment period plus 5 day retrieval period ends. 
Items are donated to charities, liquidated or disposed of otherwise 
without further notice. _______ initial
5. Butterfly Boutique Consignments may donate any consigned item for 
any reason, during the 60 day consignment period ________ initial 
6. Butterfly Boutique Consignments will not trade in counterfeit, faux, 
designer merchandise. Consignor herewith warrants and guarantees 
that all items submitted for consignment are genuine brand label items 
purchased from authorized dealers. ________ initials 
7. Butterfly Boutique Consignments reserves the right to prosecute 
consignors who, despite the warranties and guarantees given above, 
consign counterfeit, designer merchandise. ________ initial
8. Butterfly Boutique Consignments sets the selling price and selling 
location and reserves the right to discount, and/or put “on sale’ any 
item during the 60 day consignment period. ________ initials 
9. Everything is left entirely at owner’s risk. Butterfly Boutique Consignments 
is not liable for damage, loss, theft or destruction of any consigned item 
_______ initials

I understand, and agree to consign, being bound by the terms and 
conditions as set out above. ________ initials

Shop with your earned consignment credit in-store and we will add 
10% to the money used towards your purchase!

W o m e n ’ s  C o n s i g n m e n t  B o u t i q u e

SIGNATURE_______________________________

NAME ___________________________________

EMAIL ___________________________________

ADDRESS ________________________________

__________________________________________
CITY   STATE     ZIP CODE

PHONE __________________________________

Store Hours:  
Monday to Saturday    10am to 6pm
CLOSED Sundays and Major Holidays

Consignment Hours:  
Monday to Saturday    
10am to 12pm & 3pm to 5pm

________________________________
Consignor Account Number

________________________________
For Butterfly Boutique Consignment

__________________________
Date

Mount Pleasant 843-884-8577

Consignment Agreement


